
' A DAY'S \WORK OF AN ARCTIC HUNTER

The snow was yet hard and the dogs .trav-

elled rapidly. I ran beside my sled as one in

a dream. Au illusion of unreality controlled

me, and I became au imaginar y beiug follow-

iug a fauciedc dog-team over uukuown, unreal

fields of. ice aud suow. It was a land made

ESKIMO MOTHER AND CHILD. *

[The women carry their children this way in a deep hood on. long

journeys. This lady is wearing a suit of" inported" furs.]

by nagic, a day which made, md' glad for

what I had been able tó do,1content with

scanty food and no shelter, and fearless as to

the future. All day long I ran with the sled.

I did not tire, for my running seemed me-

chanical. I knew nothing of exertion or the

passing of time, and but little of muy surround-

ings. I remember having scen the moon at

the noon hour directly north of uie, about five

degrees, above the horizon, and I wondered

at it greatly; but soon I had .forgotten it all,

and was aain-riuniig ainddreamiug beside

my sIed. Only a f.ew minutes after, as it

seemed, I heard the barking of the dogs, and,

lookiug at my watch, was astonished to sec

that I had been constantly runing for just

twelve hours, and at a speed of about three

and one-fourth miles an hour. It was a

strange sort of a day for an Arctic explorer'

to spend, this of running in a dreaum over

miles of ice and snow; and I cannot explain

it, unless it was because the day was Christ-

umas day and I was alone on the north coast.

My dogs turned to climb the sloping river-

bank,,and I knew we must be approaching

Oak Pik Igloo, where some Eskimo were liv-

in'g. Even while I helped the dogs to climb

the bank with the sled, we came upon, a nar-

row strip of willows, and passed through

them upon the smalldlake. Pushing through

more willows on the farther bank, we camè

suddenly upon the low, dome-shape igloo, cov-

ered with snow. ° As may be judged forn nmy

description of our Christmas eve supper, we

had a very limited amount- of food. And

these Eskimo are very fond of white man's

food. It scemed that deception was the only

way by which we could obtain lodgig and
keep food enough to last through our, jov rney.

So I told them.'without any compunction that

we were starving, and prepared for a night

as a guest of the igloo.

The Indians had already unloaded the bed-

.ding, and had started to carry it inside. I

followed them, gettiig down on my hands

and knees and crawling"through the low pas-

sageway. The atmosphere that met me from

within was heavy and sickening; but, of course,

one cannot be too fastidious in an igloo. While

we were shaking hands xyith our new friends,

a few dogs were thrown outside to make more

room for us. The Eskimo is reallya very

courteous hôst.

A 10 X II FOOT HOME FOR TwO FAMOLIES,

GUESTS, AND DOGS

The interior of the but was alfnost square,

with a floor space of, I should say, about

oe-
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